
APPETIZERS

Twin Oaks

KRIEgER’S Combo PlATTER

Can’t pick just one? Try a few of our most popular appetizers.  
Classic potato skins, toasted ravioli, mozzarella cheese 
wedges, chicken strips and tex-mex roll.  Served with ranch, 
sour cream and Krieger’s tomato sauce for dipping…12.99

moZZAREllA ChEESE WEdgES

Homemade breaded mozzarella cheese wedges, served with 
a side of Krieger’s tomato sauce…7.49

ToASTEd RAvIolI

A Saint Louis tradition. 10 hand breaded toasted ravioli served 
with a side of Krieger’s tomato sauce…6.99

TEx-mEx ChICKEn RollS

A flaky flour tortilla filled with tender pieces of chicken 
breast seasoned with jalapenos, chilies, red peppers, black 
beans, corn, spinach and pepper jack cheese. Served with 
Southwest Ranch…8.29

ChICKEn QuESAdIllA

Tender pieces of grilled chicken breast, shredded Cheddar 
and Provel cheese, onions, jalapenos and tomatoes grilled in 
a flour tortilla.  Served with pico de gallo, guacamole, and 
sour cream…8.29

ClASSIC PoTATo SKInS

Golden potato skins loaded with Cheddar cheese, bacon and 
topped with chives. Served with  a side of  sour cream…7.99

bAvARIAn PRETZEl STICKS

A trio of over-sized Bavarian Style Pretzel Sticks served warm 
with your choice of cheese sauce or honey  mustard…6.49

ChIlI Con QuESo

Authentic spicy cheese sauce served with fresh, crispy nacho 
chips…5.99

homEmAdE SPInACh ARTIChoKE dIP

A unique blend of creamy cheese, spinach, artichoke hearts 
and spices served steaming hot with crispy tortilla chips…7.49

ChICKEn ToSTAdo nACho’S

Crisp tortillas topped with refried beans, melted Cheddar and 
Provel cheese, grilled chicken, and pico de gallo.  Served with 
a side of sour cream and guacamole...8.99

onIon RIngS

Crispy beer battered onion rings with spicy garlic dipping 
sauce…6.99

ChEESE gARlIC bREAd

French bread, dressed with butter, garlic & provel cheese.  
Served with a side of Krieger’s tomato sauce…4.49

buffAlo WIngS 

Crispy, golden, large chicken wings tossed in your choice 
of wing sauce.  Krieger’s Classic 3 Alarm, 5 Alarm, or Golden 
Honey. Served with celery and a side of ranch. 8 piece…7.49  
12 piece…10.99  18 piece…15.99  24 piece…20.99

KRIEgER’S ulTImATE nAChoS

Crispy corn tortilla chips topped with con queso sauce, 
taco meat, fresh pico de gallo, black olives, sour cream, 
jalapeno’s, guacamole and chives…8.29 
Substitute blackened chicken…9.29



SAlAdS 
 & SouPS
TodAy’S SouP of ThE dAy oR ChIlI 

Cup…2.99   Bowl…3.99   Add onion & cheddar .79

CAESAR SAlAd 
Krieger’s homemade Caesar dressing tossed with crisp romaine     
lettuce, Parmesan cheese and croutons…6.49 Add grilled or 
Fried Chicken…8.99 Add Salmon or Shrimp…10.99

houSE SAlAd 
A blend of Iceberg and Romaine lettuce  with your choice of 
dressing.  Topped with Provel cheese, black olives, croutons    
and a tomato wedge…4.29

IITAlIAn ChEf SAlAd

Delicious! A blend of Iceberg and Romaine lettuce , Volpi salami, 
ham, Provel cheese, black olives, tomato, artichoke hearts, and 
red onions.  Tossed with Krieger’s house dressing…8.99

fRIEd ChICKEn SAlAd

A blend of Iceberg and Romaine lettuce  topped with golden 
fried chicken tenders, Provel cheese, chopped hard-boiled eggs, 
diced tomatoes and croutons… 9.49

Cobb SAlAd

A blend of Iceberg and Romaine lettuce topped with rows of 
grilled chicken, diced tomatoes, sliced mushrooms, chopped 
hard-boiled eggs, carrots, crisp bacon bits, croutons and shredded 
Provel cheese. Traditionally served with French dressing.…9.99

PIZZAS

bIAnCo PIZZA

Garlic butter replaces our pizza sauce, topped with Provel 
cheese and crushed red pepper…9.29

dEluxE PIZZA

Provel cheese topped with Italian sausage, pepperoni,        
onion, hamburger, green peppers and mushrooms…11.99

bbQ ChICKEn PIZZA

Our own smoky barbecue sauce, sliced grilled chicken,      
onions, Provel and Cheddar cheese…11.99

ChICKEn floREnTInE PIZZA

Our thin crust pizza topped with spinach artichoke dip, 
grilled chicken, Provel and Cheddar cheese…11.99

vEggIE PIZZA

Mushrooms, green peppers, onions, black olives, broccoli, 
and diced tomatoes…11.49

TACo PIZZA

Salsa, taco meat, Provel and Cheddar cheese. Finished with 
shredded lettuce, pico de gallo, and served with a side of 
sour cream…12.49

SouThWEST ChICKEn SAlAd

Shredded Iceberg and Romaine lettuce, shredded Cheddar 
and Provel cheese, roasted corn, black beans and roasted red 
peppers tossed with our ranch dressing. Served with tortilla 
chips and topped with sliced blackened grilled chicken…9.29

buffAlo ChICKEn PIZZA

Our 3-alarm Ranch sauce, sliced chicken, onion and Provel 
and Cheddar cheese…11.99

Available Dressings: Chirco’s Italian (House), Bleu Cheese, Honey Mustard, Ranch, Thousand 
Island, Lite French, Fat-Free Ranch, Southwest Ranch, Homemade Caesar, Oil and Vinegar

TACo SAlAd 
Shredded Iceberg and romaine lettuce, shredded Cheddar   
and Provel cheese, taco meat, black olives, diced tomatoes, 
and jalapenos.  Served in a crispy tortilla shell with Southwest 
Ranch dressing…8.99 Substitute Blackened Chicken…9.99

CREATE youR oWn 12” ” PIZZA
Our 12” pizza made the St. Louis way! A crispy thin crust topped with our pizza sauce and Provel 
cheese.  Mozzarella cheese available upon request…8.49

ToPPIngS AvAIlAblE Ham, Italian Sausage, Hamburger, Pepperoni, Bacon, Anchovies…1.49
Mushrooms, Artichoke Hearts, Black Olives, Onion, Green Peppers, Diced Tomatoes, and
Jalapenos…1.29  Grilled Chicken…2.49



CAjun ChICKEn PASTA

Penne noodles tossed with blackened chicken, diced            
tomatoes, garlic, jalepenos, onions and herbs in a Cajun 
cream sauce…11.49   Subsitute Shrimp…12.99

CAvATEllI Con bRoCColI

Shell noodles tossed with fresh broccoli, mushrooms, 
and a creamy garlic Alfredo sauce… 9.99 
Add sliced grilled chicken…2.99

bAKEd CAnnEllonI

Meat filled Cannelloni, baked in a cream sauce and finished 
with a touch of meat sauce…9.99

mAC And ChEESE

A childhood favorite that’s all grown up! Shell noodles 
tossed with our signature homemade cheese sauce, 
finished with shredded cheddar cheese and seasoned 
bread crumbs…8.95  Add grilled chicken…2.99

fISh And ChIPS

A generous portion of beer-battered fish served with 
Krieger’s seasoned fries and a side of tarter sauce…10.49 

bouRbon

glAZEd SAlmon

A generous portion 
Salmon fillet grilled and 
basted with a sweet  
bourbon glaze.  Served 
with fresh seasonal 
vegetables… 13.49

blACKEnEd    

TIlAPIA

A generous portion 
Blackened Tilapia fillet, served on a bed of black bean and 
corn fiesta then topped with pico de gallo…13.49  

lEmon PEPPER TIlAPIA

A generous portion Tilapia fillet grilled with lemon pepper 
seasonings. Served with fresh seasonal vegetables…13.49

RIbS, STEAK & ChICKEn
 

                   Served with your choice of regular side, or substitute a premium side for…79
                     Add a house salad or Caesar salad for only…2.49

TExAS bbQ ChICKEn

A marinated chicken breast grilled then basted with our own 
barbecue sauce and topped with Cheddar cheese, crispy bacon 
and pico de gallo…11.99

ChICKEn PARmESAn

House breaded chicken breast, fried golden brown topped 
with our tomato sauce and finished with melted mozzarella 
cheese.…11.99 

SmoThEREd ChICKEn

Marinated chicken breast, topped with Provel cheese 
and smothered with sautéed mushroom, onion, and green 
peppers…11.99

All AmERICAn ChICKEn TEndERS

A hearty portion of our crispy golden brown chicken tenders, 
served with a side of honey mustard…10.49 
Spice it up Buffalo Style, try them tossed in our wing 
sauce. 3-Alarm, 5-Alarm or Golden Honey…10.99

flAT IRon SIRloIn

10oz. steak seasoned with                             
Krieger’s steak spice, and 
grilled to your liking…13.99 
Add sautéed mushroom 
or onions .79 each.

REgulAR SIdES

Fries, Mashed Redskin Potatoes, Penne Tomato Sauce,         
Roasted Corn & Black Bean Fiesta, Broccoli, Coleslaw

PREmIum SIdES

Fresh Seasonal Vegetables, Onion Rings, Penne Alfredo

PASTA
Add a house salad or Caesar salad for only…2.49

All pasta is served with garlic bread.

SPAghETTI And mEATbAllS

Spaghetti with our homemade tomato sauce topped with 
Italian meatballs…10.99

ST. louIS STylE bARbECuEd RIbS

A full rack of tender, meaty ribs, basted in our   
smoky barbecue sauce.  Served with your choice of 
regular side…18.99 1/2 Rack of Ribs…13.99 

RIbEyE STEAK

12oz. Ribeye steak seasoned with Krieger’s steak     
spice, and grilled to your liking…16.99 Add sautéed 
mushroom or onions .79 each.

fISh



WRAPS
ChICKEn CAESAR WRAP

Slices of grilled chicken breast, crisp romaine lettuce, grated 
Parmesan cheese and Caesar dressing, served cold, wrapped 
in a flour tortilla…8.99

STEAK And ChEESE WRAP

Sliced sirloin, sauteed green peppers and onions wrapped in 
a grilled tortilla with shredded lettuce, Provel cheese, and our 
own red pepper sauce…9.99

buffAlo ChICKEn WRAP

Our all-American chicken tenders tossed in your choice of 
wing sauce, wrapped up in a flour tortilla with shredded 
lettuce, Cheddar cheese, pico de gallo, and Ranch 
dressing…8.99

blT ChICKEn WRAP

Slices of grilled chicken breast, shredded lettuce,  diced 
tomatoes, diced bacon, and Cheddar cheese…8.99

vEggIE WRAP

Seasoned medley of zucchini, squash, broccoli, mushrooms, 
bell peppers, and onions wrapped in a grilled tortilla with 
shredded lettuce, grated Parmesan cheese, homemade pico 
de gallo, and our own lemon Ranch sauce…7.99

SAndWIChES

SIRloIn STEAK SAndWICh

A tender 6 oz. sirloin steak, grilled your way and topped with 
melted Provel cheese, lettuce, tomato and mayo …9.99

ChICKEn fIngER Club

Golden chicken tenders topped with American cheese,              
crisp bacon, lettuce, tomato and creamy Ceaser dressing…8.99         
Make it Spicy…9.49

blACKEnEd TIlAPIA Club

Blackened tilapia filet topped with Swiss cheese, lettuce,                
tomato, and a spicy garlic sauce…8.99

hoT hAm And ChEESE

Deli sliced ham topped with Cheddar and Swiss cheeses on 
toasted hoagie.…8.49

KRIEgER Club

Your choice of either deli sliced ham, turkey or roast beef.        
Piled high on toasted hearty wheat bread with crisp bacon and 
mayonnaise, lettuce and tomatoes…8.79

blACKEnEd gRIllEd ChICKEn SAndWICh

Krieger’s marinated chicken breast dusted with our own blend 
of Cajun spices, topped with melted Provel cheese and sautéed 
onions and green peppers…8.99

  mEATbAll    

PARmESAn 

SAndWICh

Meatballs are served 
atop freshly baked   
Italian bread         
smothered in our     
own classic tomato 
sauce and topped 
with Mozzarella 
cheese. …8.49

PhIlly dIP

Shaved roast beef topped with Swiss cheese, grilled green       
peppers and onions. Served with au jus…8.79

fRIEd fISh SAndWICh

Tender breaded white fish topped with American cheese, and 
served on French bread with lettuce, tomato, and dill tartar 
sauce… 9.49

 honEy dIjon

ChICKEn

Krieger’s marinated        
chicken breast grilled to 
perfection and topped with 
Provel cheese, sautéed 
mushrooms, and Honey 
Mustard sauce…8.99

Served with your choice of bottomless seasoned French fries, side salad or                     
side Caesar salad.  Substitute onion rings or one of our other premium sides for…79

KRIEgER ChICKEn dEluxE

Krieger’s marinated chicken breast topped with melted Provel 
cheese, crisp bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayonnaise and alfalfa 
sprouts served on grilled hearty wheat bread…8.99

TuRKEy WRAP

Deli sliced turkey, 
guacamole, fresh 
pico de gallo, and 
crisp lettuce all 
wrapped together 
in a flour tortilla.… 8.99

Served with your choice of bottomless seasoned French fries, side salad or                     
side Caesar salad.  Substitute onion rings or one of our other premium sides for…79



bEST buRgERS 

In ToWn
Signature Burgers...Served with your choice of bottomless seasoned French fries, side            
salad or side Caesar salad.  All hamburgers are cooked to temperature and served with 
complementary lettuce, tomato, pickle and onion. 

Substitute onion rings or one of our other premium sides for…79

1/2lb hAmbuRgER…7.99

6oZ bISon buRgER…7.99

1/2lb TuRKEy buRgER…7.99

vEggIE buRgER…6.99

AddITIonAl IngREdIEnTS 49¢ each
American, Cheddar, Mozzarella, Pepper jack, Swiss, Provel cheese, 
Alfalfa Sprouts, Sautéed Mushrooms, Sautéed Onions, or 
Sautéed Peppers.                                          

AddITIonAl IngREdIEnTS 79¢ each
Boursin Cheese, Blue Cheese crumbles, Guacamole, or Bacon.

 

TodAy’S SouP of ThE dAy oR ChIlI 

Cup…2.99   Bowl…3.99   Add onion & cheddar…79

SouP And SAlAd Combo 

Bowl of soup or chili  and a regular house salad…7.99

lunCh Cobb SAlAd…… …6.79

lunCh TACo SAlAd…6.79 Substitute Blackened Chicken…7.79

lunCh ITAlIAn ChEf SAlAd…6.79

lunCh buRgER

5 oz burger grilled your way and served with lettuce, tomato, pickles 
and  onion…5.49

1/2 ChICKEn dEluxE…6.49

1/2 blACKEnEd ChICKEn…6.49

lunCh SPECIAlS
Available 11 am - 4 pm daily. Our Lunch Burgers and Chicken served with French Fries. Substitute onion rings or one of our other premium sides for…79

KRIEgER’S lunCh ComboS…7.99
Great lunch portions to keep you going!

First pick a soup or salad from below: 

•  Cup of Soup of the Day or Chili 
•  Side House Salad 
•  Side Caesar Salad

Second, pick any one of these to complete 
your meal. . .enjoy!

•  Mac and Cheese
•  Cavatelli Con Brocolli
•  1/2 Hot Ham & Cheese 
•  1/2 Krieger Club 
•  6 Piece Wings 
•  9” 1 Topping Pizza

bACon ChEESEbuRgER

American cheese and crisp bacon on top of Krieger’s 1⁄2 lb 
burger…8.49

blACK & bluE buRgER

Blue cheese crumbles atop our Blackened 1⁄2 lb burger…8.49

CAlIfoRnIA TuRKEy buRgER

1/2 lb seasoned turkey burger topped with melted Provel cheese, 
crisp bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayonnaise and alfalfa sprouts …8.49

bbQ bISon buRgER

6 oz Bison Burger basted with our signature barbecue sauce 
and topped with Cheddar cheese…8.49

mIZu - RA buRgER

Our 1/2 lb burger with Swiss cheese melted over sauteed          
mushrooms and topped off with a crispy onion ring…8.49

TuRKEy buRgER mElT

1/2 lb seasoned turkey burger topped with melted Swiss cheese 
and sautéed mushrooms. Served on grilled hearty wheat 
toast…8.49

PIZZA buRgER

Our 1/2 lb burger with topped with pizza sauce,  Pepperoni and 
Mozzarella cheese …8.49



www.kriegerssportsgrill.com

dRAughT

Budweiser, Bud Light, Guinness, Bud Select, Boulevard, Blue Moon, 
Stella Artois, Fat Tire, Miller Lite, Bass, XX, Schlafly Pale Ale,                                 
Samuel Adams Boston Lager, Michelob Amber Bock

boTTlES

Amstel Light, Budweiser, Bud Light, Bud Light Lime, Bud Select, Busch, 
Coors Light, Corona, Corona Light, Heineken, Heineken Light, Killians, 
Landshark, Michelob Light, Michelob Ultra, O’Douls, Sam Adams

SPIRITS

We pour the following:
Absolut, Absolut Citron, Absolut Mandrin, Smirnoff, Smirnoff Raspberry, 
Smirnoff Vanilla, Smirnoff Blueberry, Smirnoff Orange, Smirnoff Lime, 
Smirnoff Apple, Stoli, Pearl, Grey Goose, Grey Goose Orange, 3 Olives Cherry, 
3 Olives Grape, Bacardi, Bacardi Razz, Bacardi Limon, Malibu, Captain Morgan, 
Meyers, Jack Daniels, Jim Beam, Jameson, Seagram’s 7, Seagram’s VO, 
Crown Royal, Southern Comfort, Beefeaters, Tangueray, Bombay Sapphire, 
Jose Cuervo, Patron, Glenlivet, Chivas Regal, Dewars, Makers Mark, Wild Turkey

WInES

Served by the glass or bottle
Foxhorn Merlot, Cabernet, Chardonnay, and White Zinfandel
Kendall-Jackson “Vintners Reserve” Chardonnay
Kenwood “Yulupa” Cabernet Sauvignon 
Blackstone “Winemaker’s Select” Merlot 
Schmitt Shone “Relax” Riesling 

bEvERAgES

Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Pibb Xtra, Barq’s Root Beer, Minute Maid Light 
Lemonade, Hi-C Pink Lemonade, Nestea Raspberry Tea, Lemonade, 
Fresh Brewed Iced Tea, Columbia Supremo Coffee, Decaf Columbia Supremo 
Coffee, Red Bull, Red Bull Sugar free

dRInKS
Beverage selections may vary by location. 
Ask your server for details about additional selections.


